Edovo's unique leasing model works within almost any facility budget to access the application suite.

Foster a culture of rehabilitation. Education is proven to decrease recidivism by 43%.

Reduce incidents of violence, minimize paperwork and create a calmer environment for all.

Introduce more programming at a lower cost

Reduce recidivism through education and communication

Make operations more efficient

Impact for Facilities

- Foster a safer and calmer environment for your staff and incarcerated population
- Enhance and expand your existing programming
- Dedicated account management and personalized training for staff and users
- An open platform allows integration with services you already provide, like communication, commissary and law library

Impact for Incarcerated Learners

- Access to the industry's largest searchable library of evidence-based programming, re-entry resources and life skills training
- Prepare for GED, college courses, and job certifications
- Stay motivated to learn. Complete lessons to earn points for entertainment rewards
- Set learning goals and celebrate success with transcripts

Build Better Lives

Interested in learning how to transform your facility? Discover how Edovo can meet your specific needs and budget.

Sales@Edovo.com

215 W Superior, Chicago, IL 312.757.5533